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Lavai students support premier
QUEBEC-Hundreds of Lavai University students demon-

strated here Sept. 20 in support of Premier Daniel Johnson's
100% fiscal demands.

The rally attracted about 600 students on campus during
the lunch hour.

The premier was visiting the campus ta, attend the officiai
opening of a fund-raising drive in which Lavai hopes ta coilect
$35,00,000 f rom business, graduates and other sources.

Mr. Johnson told students the French-Canadian nation has
outgrown its inferiority complex and lias thrown its demands
in the face of Canada.

"It is for the coming generation that the goverinent now is
fulfilling its responsibilities, and the welcome you have given
me warms my heart," he said.

As the premier stepped from his chauffeured limousine, stu-
dents threw paper plates bearing the inscription Assiette Fiscale
(fiscal pie) on one side and the figure, 100 per cent, on the other.

A member of the executive of the Association Generale des
Etudiants de Lavai said the demonstration had two objectives:

0 To show that Lavai students are part of the 80 per cent
Mr. Johnson said would support bis views, and

* To remind the governinent of the promises it made to
improve the loans-bursary system for students.

Argentinians cali for strike
CORDOBA-Argentine student groups called a nation-wide

strike for Sept. 14 in protest against governinent intervention
at nine state universities.

The universities were reopened after the military regime
of. Juan Carlos Ongania closed them July 28 ta, stamp out what
it termed Communist influence.

Fourty students of the University cf Cordoba, in centrai
Argentins, underwent their l9th day on a hunger strike
Monday in protesting the government's intervention.

The fasting was started by 72 students, but 32 dropped out
under doctor's orders.

Enrolment climbing up, up, up
OTTAWA-Canadian university enrolment will probably

reach the quarter million mark by the fali f 1967.'
Dr. Edward Sheffield. former director of researchi for the

Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada, and now
dean of education at the University of Toronto, predicted an
enrolment of 182.000 for the 1965-66 term, but considerabiy
undershot the mark.

The actual enrolment was 205,888.
This year, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics expects enrol-

ment ta reacli the 236,000 mark, which is 31,000 more than the
figure predicted by Dr. Sheffield.

If university enrolment continues ta, increase at its present
rate, more than 250,000 students will attend universities across
Canada during the 1967-68 term.

PC backs students in politics
TORONTO-A Progressive Conservative member cf the

legisiature proposed Sept. 21 that Ontario universities have their
own representatives in the legisiature.

Thomas Wells, member for Scarboro North, toid the Uni-
versity of Toronto Progressive Conservative Club that four
university constituencies should be established as part of a
program to involve young people more in the total life of the
comniunity.

Mr. Wells also suggested students be elected to the boards
of governors cf universities.

Voters in the four university constituencies ail would be stu-
dents or members of the faculties of the universities. Candidates
would aise have ta be students or faculty members, he said.

Strikes delay college openmng
CASTLEGAR-The national rail strike and the provincial

carpenters strike-lockout halted the openlng of B.C.'s first
regional college here.

Delivery of necessary classroom equipment, such as chairs
and benches, has been delayed by the rail strike. Construction
on campus buildings was haited by the carpenters' walkout.

An aid bunkhouse, provided by a local f irm, will house the
f irst classes.

The start of classes will be delayed until Sept. 26.

-- Neil Driscoli photo
WOW-That's about ail U of A males can say as they survey the new crop of beauty now sashaying around

campus. Our photographer had trouble keeping his camnera lens <not te mention his eyes> from popping out as l'e
toak the aboya pictures of the candidates in the Miss Freshette contest. From left ta right are Donna Andrew, hause

ec 1, Val Brown, ed 1, Connie Hanson, nursing 1, Coleen Dean, sci 1, and Elizabeth De Bruin, arts 1.

Ottawa teams lead feu gue
ai ter initial grid-iron victories

By CANADIAN UNIVERSITY PRESS lege 23-22 in Kingston Saturday.
In the initial gaines cf the

Ontario Intercollegiate Football
Conference, two Ottawa teams
assumed first place on the week-
end.

Friday, University of Ottawa Gee
Gees durnped Loyola College War-
riars 32-6 while Carlton University
Ravens edged Rayai Milltary Cal-

Ottawa quarterback Don Le-
wicki threw twa long TD passes te
ianky end Bob Tolan and handed
off ta fullback Ricky Miles for twa
mare majors. Placekicker Pierre
Guidon acceunted for the other
Gee Gee points with a convert
and field goal.

Loyola received its points on a

Lions Club offers $25,000
in peace essay contest

Students ail over the worid, in-
cluding those from U of A, between
the ages cf 14 and 22 have a chance
at $25,000.

Ta win the baot, you must write
an essay on the topic "Peace Is
attainable."

Submit the essay te any one cf
the seven Lions Clubs in Edmon-
ton, who will eacli pick a winner,
send him te a district run-off
or ta other run-offs until only
eight essays are left.

"If we get iess than a million
essays, from ahl over the world, we
will ha disappointed," Lions Inter-
national president Edward M.
Lindsey toid a Gateway reporter
this summer.

"We purposely picked a positive

approach to the problem se we
could find out what the youth cf
the world are thinking about-the
greatest probiem facing us teday,"
he said.

Local entries must be turned in
by Dec. 10. Essays will be judged
75 per cent for content, 10 per cent
for organization, 10 per cent for
style and five per cent fer
mechanics.

Final results of the contest will
ha announced next year. The final
judges of the eight remainmng en-
tries will ha eminent world figures,
including former U.S. president
Dwight D. Eisenhower. .

Students wishlng further in-
formation may contact M. J.
Wolver of 7107-92B Ave., phone
466-3939.

24 yard ruas by fullback Ron
Sekeres in the second quarter.

Halfback Bruce MacGregor's con-
verted TD with less than three
minutes left in Saturday's game
provided Carlton with its margin of
victory. MacGregor scored on a
15 yard pass from quarterback Bob
Amer.

Amer passed te, his other haîf-
back Dave Dalton for two more
touchdowns. Mike Sharp con-
verted one of Dalton's scores and
added a field goal

Fullback Doug Welstead scored
a touchdown plus three converts
and a field goal for RMC. The
military team, also received touch-
downs from halfback Grant Rus-
coni and end Ron Aitken.

Four Maritime colleges ventured
into Ontario and Quebec for ex-
hibition games and ail ran into
brick walls.

St. Francis Xavier was trounced
30-12 by Qneens; McGili beat St.
Marys 27-21 and Mount Allison
was edged 7-0 by MacDonald Col-
lege in Montreal.

Acadia went down 12-7 to
Bishops in Lennoxville.

University cf Western Ontario
beat McMaster University 20-4 in
another exhibition gaine piayed ini
Hamilton.

Next weekend, ail colleges wil
be engaged in regular season play.


